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Wrong Turn

Must have Made a wrong turn
soMewhere on the way

Back then I dIdn’t know It
and I’M stIll not sure today

Must have Been a warnIng
soMe kInd of hIdden sIgn

how could I not have notIced?
why was I so BlInd?

so thIs Is where I ended up
It’s not what I had planned

no turnIng Back. no second chance
and I stIll don’t understand

everyone I cared for
that I Met along the way

I never Meant to hurt theM
But I hurt theM every day

so thIs Is where I ended up
It’s not what I had planned

no turnIng Back. no second chance
and I stIll don’t understand

Must have Made a wrong turn
soMewhere on the way

Back then I dIdn’t know It
and I’M stIll not sure today

the questIon keeps returnIng
as I lIe awake at nIght

what could I have accoMplIshed
If I’d only got It rIght?
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The AirplAne Song

as our plane explodes In MId-aIr
the entIre rIght sIde rIpped away
the oxygen Masks dangle Before Me
But the sky sure Is Blue today
you graB My hand and ask Me
“Is thIs the end? Just lIke thIs?”
I thInk for a second, then turn to you
and say “I’M afraId It Is”

and as our plane spIns out of control
we can regret all we’ve ever done
But who can say how to lIve your lIfe?
you never know how or when It Is gone.
I can the regret the MIstakes that I’ve Made
If I forget what I Made theM for
regret that I’ve wasted too Much tIMe
or that I dIdn’t waste It More

we’re fallIng at MaxIMuM speed now
I’M sure It won’t Be long
But stIll, to dIe By your sIde
sounds so Much Better In a song
the nearest exIt May Be BehInd you
But lookIng Back Is always tough
even If you are a frequent flyer
you stIll feel you haven’t flown enough

If I don’t wake froM thIs dreaM
I’ll never wake up agaIn
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WhAT You Are

you can walk your way alone
you can have the strength to Bear
a thousand heavy Blows
you can take It all In strIde
you can hold the paIn InsIde
so sure It never shows

stIll the day wIll coMe
when everyone wIll know
exactly what you are

you can show theM that you’re strong
you can Make theM all agree
even when you’re wrong
you can stand up for your rIght
you can tell yourself agaIn
you were Meant to wIn the fIght

stIll the day wIll coMe
when everyone wIll know
exactly what you are

you can act lIke you’re not there
you can run away and hIde
pretend that you don’t care

stIll the day wIll coMe
when everyone wIll know
exactly what you are
everythIng you are

everythIng you are

Feeding MY SuSpicion

really, It’s kInd of a shaMe
I was doIng alrIght for a whIle

turnIng the thoughts In My head
slowly atteMptIng a sMIle

soMethIng caMe up as we spoke
soMethIng I don’t want to see

scarIng the hell out of Me
as It keeps on

feedIng My suspIcIon
feedIng My suspIcIon

that It’s all a trIck, It’s all a gaMe
But not a gaMe that I can learn to play

In any useful way
feedIng My suspIcIon
feedIng My suspIcIon

once agaIn

and so It happens agaIn
whatever goes on In My MInd

leavIng Me lost and afraId
ravIng and legally BlInd

I can’t expect you to know
I only hope that you see

that thIs Is real to Me
as It keeps on

feedIng My suspIcIon
feedIng My suspIcIon

that It’s all a trIck, It’s all a gaMe
But not a gaMe that I can learn to play

In any useful way
feedIng My suspIcIon
feedIng My suspIcIon

once agaIn
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The SAMe MiSTAke

If thIs hand of MIne
only had a gentle touch
I would Move the world

But I wouldn’t Move It that Much
and I know It’s true

when they say thIs too shall pass
Make no sudden Moves

everythIng Is Made of glass

do you IMagIne
If It’s IMportant

It cannot Break?
and It’s a shaMe

But have you notIced
It tears My heart out

to Make the saMe MIstake?
But stIll I do

I walk a frozen fIeld
Break the surface where I go

and the tracks I Made
wIll Be there as long as the snow

If thIs love of ours
can endure the shock of Me

then I’d have to say
It should last eternally

do you IMagIne
If It’s IMportant

It cannot Break?
and It’s a shaMe

But have you notIced
It tears My heart out

to Make the saMe MIstake?

But stIll I do declare today
I could reduce the ancIent wonders

of the world to BurnIng ruBBle
In the twInklIng of an eye

oh, you Just watch Me
you Just watch Me

do you IMagIne
If It’s IMportant

It cannot Break?
and It’s a shaMe

But have you notIced
It tears My heart out

to Make the saMe MIstake?
But stIll I do 5



Think You knoW The AnSWer

I used to sIt for hours
as you told Me what It’s all aBout

so wIse and full of InsIght
you never seeMed to douBt

you thInk you know the answer
ever sInce you saw the lIght

you thInk you know the answer
and the answer’s always rIght

I apprecIate It
But here’s what I don’t get:

could you repeat the questIon?
‘cause I dIdn’t ask It yet

dId you ever wonder
If what you knew applIed to Me?

you taught My eyes to open
now I Must teach Myself to see

you thInk you know the answer
ever sInce you saw the lIght

you thInk you know the answer
and the answer’s always rIght

I apprecIate It
But here’s what I don’t get:

could you repeat the questIon?
‘cause I dIdn’t ask It yet

I MIght need a lIfetIMe
to take My MInd off thIs and that

who needs a destInatIon
when you don’t know where you’re at?

you thInk you know the answer
ever sInce you saw the lIght

you thInk you know the answer
and the answer’s always rIght

I apprecIate It
But here’s what I don’t get:

could you repeat the questIon?
‘cause I dIdn’t ask It yet

FAil BeFore You TrY

lIke a Joke you’ve heard 
a hundred tIMes Before
It’s Just not funny anyMore
all doors are open If you only fInd the way 
well at least that’s what they say

tell us once agaIn
we can all learn to fly
and watch us faIl
Before we try
faIl
Before we try

they’re everywhere 
– you get theIr Message loud and clear
they fIll you up wIth hope and fear
you hope that you too can do anythIng at all 
But stIll you fear that you May fall

you’ve got yourself to BlaMe
and there Is no reason why
you faIl
Before you try
faIl
Before you try

if you plan buying a high quality replica watches you need to know  
detailed aspects written down by watch professionals like 
watchesreplica.is.
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deAd on iMpAcT

a hundred years froM now
every thought I have wIll Be gone
lIke the paIn I feel InsIde
and lIfe goes on

and I wIll never know
the reason why or what good dId It do
to hurt Myself thIs way
hurtIng you

a BIrd falls froM the sky
dead on IMpact – dead on IMpact
crashIng to the sIdewalk
dead on IMpact – dead on IMpact
and no-one knows what for

a hundred years froM now
soMeone who’s not even Born today
wIll walk these streets
feelIng the saMe way

she won’t know My thoughts
there’s no way she can even know My naMe
she’ll never guess that here today
I felt the saMe

a BIrd falls froM the sky
dead on IMpact – dead on IMpact
crashIng to the sIdewalk
dead on IMpact – dead on IMpact
and no-one knows what for
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WhY

you try to fIgure out the rules
But only fInd confusIon
lIke every plan you ever Made
Is rooted In delusIon
and though you feel so certaIn that you know
you’d Better let It go

and stIll you wonder why
thIs really had to happen
and stIll you wonder why
It only goes to show
and stIll you wonder why
you need to have a reason
and nothIng that your lIfe wIll BrIng
wIll ever Be the saMe untIl you know

and It’s a Mystery to Me
what really lIes BehInd It
and though there Is no poInt at all
can’t help But try to fInd It
thIs gaMe of chance that we can’t tolerate
Is Bound to Be our fate

and stIll you wonder why
thIs really had to happen
and stIll you wonder why
It only goes to show
and stIll you wonder why
you need to have a reason
and nothIng that your lIfe wIll BrIng
wIll ever Be the saMe untIl you know

poor You

every MornIng he got up
dreadIng each MoMent he had to Be awake

the clock would tIck and tIMe would slow
there wasn’t anywhere he wouldn’t go

to avoId havIng to see anyone
he’d sIt In a chaIr and lean agaInst a wall
But that dIdnt seeM to Matter Much at all

But late at nIght he had a savIour
In hIs sleep, In hIs dreaMs

she caMe to hIM and she saId
“poor you, poor you

no one understands you
poor you, poor you”

and every word that everyone would say
got MuMBled up In hIs head

lIke MuMBle-JuMBle and everywhere he went
It seeMed lIke everyone was sayIng to hIM,

“Blah Blah Blah”

But late at nIght, he had a MIstress
In hIs dreaMs, In hIs sleep

and she would say “poor you, poor you”
no one understands you

poor you”

thIs story, though, not well told
Is not that old

It’s not that funny, It’s not that great
But I know It to Be true

Because late at nIght, I have an angel
In My dreaMs, In My sleep

and as she runs her fIngers through My haIr
as I lay on her lap

and she says, “poor you, poor you
no one understands you, poor you

poor you”
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Be like ThoSe guYS

so once agaIn they tell you
that everythIng you know Is wrong
and you’ll never Be lIke those guys
you know you’re not that strong

But then agaIn – could they do what you do?
If they trIed - you thInk that they’d know how?
If they dared - walk a MIle In your shoes
where would they Be now?

they never fought your Battles
they never won your war
they don’t know what It cost you
or what you dId It for

so you could – try to Be lIke those guys
then you’d know – the kInd of Joy they feel
or stay the saMe. If that Makes you unhappy
at least you know It’s real.

and then agaIn – could they do what you do?
If they trIed - you thInk that they’d know how?
If they dared - walk a MIle In your shoes
where would they Be now?
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reAllY noT To BlAMe

you haven’t chosen
the way you started out

But you May change along the way
soMe are deterMIned

they Must Make It to the top
soMe Just hope to Be okay

no Matter what they saId
It’s all InsIde your head

your guIlt and shaMe
you’re really not to BlaMe

wIth all that you’ve Been through
you dId what you could do

It’s all the saMe
you’re really not to BlaMe

we’re only huMan
and we do the Best we can
wIth opportunItIes to faIl

every one of us
has seen the gates of hell

But Most have lIved to tell the tale

no Matter what they saId
It’s all InsIde your head

your guIlt and shaMe
you’re really not to BlaMe

wIth all that you’ve Been through
you dId what you could do

It’s all the saMe
you’re really not to BlaMe
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everY noW And Then

no-one told you
that there were no answers
to the Many questIons
that they Just keep askIng you
and no-one ever
thought of changIng anythIng
Because It’s always Been that way
and you Just take your tIMe

But stIll you feel
every now and then
you’ll never Make It
anyway
But then agaIn
every now and then
you feel you dId
But you’re not certaIn what It Means

I can stIll recall the days I spent
In sIlent wonder at the thIngs
you told Me you could do
and we were young
and we were so Much BrIghter then
But now those days are over
we have no excuses left

and stlll you feel
every now and then
you’ll never Make It
anyway
But then agaIn
every now and then
you feel you dId
But you’re not certaIn what It Means
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